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ANNLJAI, AD)1RlSS

OP THIE I>RISIDENT OF~ THE~ 'ruILGcJ SOCIF7uV OF0TA~J. 8

To the iJf1nbers Jý the EuooI(,z-iCa/ Soeiel/y Jý On/aiao-
GENTLEMEN,-F01 the fifîhi year nli succession I find( inyseif called

upon, as your President, to .ddress a few words t0 %lou on the condition
of our Society, and on the subject of Eý'ntoîniology in general.

\Vith regard to the Society, yoti have alreaidy learot froîn the salis-
factory Reports of the parent organiization and ils varions BranchIe.ý, that
it continues to go on prospering mi a quiet, unostentatjous wvay. white
there hias been no niarked increase to our- list of mc iieI)ers (turing the past
year, and no performance of auiv wor, of untial imîportance. vet it is a
matter of congeratulation that wve hal-ve no fatlingý off either in numibers or
resources to deplore. MNuch of the inactivity in En.itotogo-ical miatters
thiat lias beeîi apparent in Ibis colniry, diring the past year may n0 dloubt
be ascribed to the 1)revalenL - luardness of the times.- wvhich lias
occasioned-even to those least affected by it -much nitvof' nind,
conjoined very often w'ith inica:;ed absorption in the cares of b)usiness

.or in thie labours necessarv for obîinîing a liveliiood. As you arc wvell
aware, wve have in.Canada but very few persons of assurcd wealth, x~ho
are able, as in older and richer counîtries, to dcvote thieir abundant leisure
to, literature, art or science. Coniscqnenitly the condition of things in the
wvorld about us deprives niost of our mnibers of hie leisuire, if not also
of the inclination, requisite for the successful pursuit of Entomology in
any of ilsvarionis phases. -Before ýanothier win ter opens upon us, hioever, we
hiave reason to believe tha t thle worst of the present financial stormi will
be over, and that renewed confidence and prosperîty throughout the
country will reinove the glooni and dulness noiv oppressing atnîost every
departnient of îvork amonig ns. With a revival of business, we niay
assuredly look for a re.qborahiioni of activity iii scientific pursuits, and hope
that our Society, in comnion with othiers of a kindred eharacter, niiay be
distinguishied by large accessions to, its numbers, and by increased îvork
in ail its departnîients.
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Last year, at our annual meeting, I took the opportunity of calling
your attention to miany fields of Entornological labour that are now ail
but unexplored in this country. May I repeat that there is ample scope
for the exertions of ail our niemnbers, wvhether they care only to forrn
collections of speciiens, or prefer to devote tlieir labours to the unfolding
of thec life-histories or the study of the classification of insects ? There
is plenty of wvork remiaining to be donc even in the favourite orders of
Lepidoptera and Coleoptera, to say nothing of the others that are flot so
generally studied or collected. It would be a valuable contribution to our
store of .knowv1edge wvere lists of the Canadian species of ail orders of
insects to be formed, and presented to the Society for publication ; and
at the saine timie a revision made of those published some years ago.

But not only is there scientific îvork of this kind to be performed,
îvhichi will require generations foý its complete achievement ; there cornes
before us at the present moment an extraordinary object for accomplish-
ment during the approaclîing iNinter-I allude to tlic rel)rcsentatîon of the
Society by ineans of a collecticn of Canadian insects at the approaching
Centennial Exhibition at Philadelfphia. You ivili aIl, I think, agree with
us in the belief that it is a inatter of great importance to the Society that
it should be broughit in this way before the notice of the world, and that
it cannot but bc of so-uc benefit to the Dominion that its Natural Hlistory,
as wvell as its industrial resources, should be fülly exhibi ed. The Council
of the Agricultural and Arts Association have atlre,-,dy, on our behalf,
brought the matter before the Commîssioners appointcd by the Govern-
ment, and wc understand that a suin of nioney ivili be p,'ovided to aid us
in the satisfactory performance of the îvork. T o gather together a fitting
collection of insects, and to prepare thcrn for exhibiti *on, is a task that
wvill strain to the utmiost ail the resources of the Society. We have coin-
mcnced the îvork relying upon tlic co-operation of you ail, and now we
trust that every one %vilI help us by the loan of specimiens and any other
aid that can be afforded. The Society is committed to the task; let us
sec to it that there be no failure'

Before turning froin niatters immediately affccting our Society, I ma
mention that our periodical, THE, CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, continues
to be maintained withi undiininishcd cfficicncy and intcrest, being largely
supported and contributcd to by our Entoniological brethren of thé
United States; and that the last ANNUAL REPORT presented by the
Society to the Legisiature has been received îvith more than usual marks
of favour by the press, scicntific, agricultural and political, flot ïOnly in
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Canada and the neighibouring States, but also in E ngland; w'e hiave been
naturally gratified to observe t1iat in many instances copious extracts ia.ve
been miade froni its p)ages, and even a %v'hole article reprinted in an
Englisli scientific magazine.

Having referred thus, far to, our Society and the thiings thiat especially
concern it, let nie now say a fev words regarding Entomological rnatters
in general. At the Annual Meeting of the American Association for the
Adviancenient of Science, bield in Augyust last, at I)etroit, Michigýan, the
general Entoniological Club, organized last year at Hartford, met for the
first time. Its sessions, bield daily thiroughout the week of meeting, vere
remarkably interesting. 'rlh(y were presided over by Dr. LeConte,
undoubtedly the greatest of living Anierîcan Entomologists, and ivere
attended by a great majority of thie noted Entomnologists of this continent.
'Our own Society ivas most efficiently represented by our able Editor, Mr.
Saunders; 1 mucli régret thiat the pressure of business niatters at home
prevented me froni a-ccomlpanyiing Iimii, as I fühly intended, to have done.
*As a conîplete report of the proccedings is being published in the
*CAeAÀpIAN ENTON110LooIS'r, I need not detain you by ainy account of theni
her. Next year the meeting is to be hield at Buffalo, N. Y.-a Place even
more convenient of access for Canadians than Detroit. We trust that a
large nuniber of our niembers will avail theniselves of this opportunity-
which may not occur again for inanly years to conie-of attenýding the
sessions, and niaking tie personal acquaintance of our Anmerican brethren.
Froni past experience 1 can assure theni of a liearty wvelcomie, while no
one can doubt that more valiable information can be acquired in a few
days in an assemblage of thiis kind thian caiî be obtained ini years of
solitary wvork.

During the season thiat is now ail but broughit to a close, there bias
occurred nothing of a very startlîng or unexpected charectèr. The
Colorado Beetie lias contiinued' to extend liis ravages througrhout our
country, but lie bas been met by such a deterniined'and universal resist-
ance that bis îvork of devastation lias been hiardly al)preciable; certai .nly
in the central portion of this Province we hiave neyer hiad a finer crop of
potatoes both as regards. quantity and quality. 'l'le Cabbage Butterfly
(Pieris raMe), to which. 1 -also referred Iast year, bias been rapidly extend-
ing to. the. weý.t,, and. bias already beconie a commion object in the
neighbourbood of London. So closely' liowever, does its parasite
(Pteromzalus paruîn) follovw in its ivake, that wvbere a year'ago it ivas
most destructive to ail its food-plants, it lias this season wrought.but a
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inoderate anmount of danger. 'l'lie Loctists, or Grasshoppers, of the
W'cst ( Cafý111euu .,;,/a . i va e it-intied to cfmiliiii tînid îtic ;,

iheet1gli lu 4141 :uîv î'ue:îiw pli tilt t*uiglufutfil scale oi* lîi vvar :iliter- is

e vl% 1ie' 1.1îi ia tie d' l i ui-o ' a eid. sîîffé.ring then ee'in(ite e tilIii

Will 11(4t i c rOiccaît(i b e :îîî vt.rv reai %etent this yeav.
%VTIîilc thcere lias l)cen upotn the whiole a decided diinfutionl ii the

amnounit of loss occasioiled by niois iiiscts (luring the past ycar, we
have ncvertlielcss to record ani iiercase in ti Ui nmiiers andl conseqîtent
powecr for cvii, of .sev'cral coni<)on species thiat arc always more or less
abundant ; iniong the miost notable 1 mna), mention the Arnmy WVorm

(Laica~ia ;mzica), which bias ivrotiglit iuch damnage ii ti Maritime
Provinces of tic D ominion, as Nvel as in sonie piortions of the United
States ; the two species of 't'en t-Catcrpil1lars (Glisicanipa Ailicricana and
,rivlvaiia), whichi have been cxce.tsively abundant and destructive to fruit
and forcst trecs in mnany parts of this Province ; and the Pea WVeevil
(Bruc/ms pisi*), 'vhich we nîuich fear miay soon becone-unicss measuires
are takeni to 1)reveft lt--a source of great Ioss to our agriculturists.
These 1 mention as havinig liad a more thail usuial manifestation this year,
but 1 need not detain you with any accotint of the ordinary 'work of our
insect friends and focs, wîhicli arc .so fanîiliar to every one in this
country.

As I nientioned at the outset, you hlave donc nie the great honour of
electing nie your Presiderit for five years in succession ; while I thank you
most cordially for your kindness and consideration s0 repeatedly shown to
nie, 1 feel thiat it is only rcasonable that 1 should noîv make îvay for some
one else, wvho îway be able to dcvotc more tiîwie and energy to, the interests
of our Socicty, and be of more real uise to it than I have Iatterly been
capable of. 1 bc-, therefore, to resign into your hands the office that
you have so long honourcd nie withi; at tlîe saine tiiiie I desire to say
that I shall continue always to have the.w~elfare of the Society at heart,
and that I shial ever be ready and willing to do ail that lies in my power
to advance its best interests. Again offering.you nîy respectful thanks,

I have the hionour to b, ,gentlemen,
Vour obedient servant,

CHARLES J. S. BETHUNE.

'Urijflty Colege *Sehool, Port Hope, September, 1 875.
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1'araça iI/-sa, il. S.

~.This spccies lias the fore wvings and thorax of a soft browvn. 'ie
priniary is covcrecl by, a pea-greeli patcli, ivhich does not reachi the
margins and is definced otutwardly hy a niarrowv dark line running once
deeply invar(lly 1elow vemn 2 id sliglitl),opplosite-thieceii. Hind wings
liit yciiowishi. It appecars to he allied to ptidlai Cieux., unknown to
mie, but differs by, the shape of the green patch and in its flot beîng
bordered wvith white. l'le thorax in P. el/dorpis is grass green. Expanse
2 r ni. ni. Bosque Co., Texas (Belfragc, No. 554.)

Eu;t/r hasllia, n. g. et .p.
'l'lie inseet is aiiied to Spit>soilit, but the head is more promînent,

the wings riarrower and the antennaS more continuously pectinate. The
neuration bas flot been studied of this fornx, which is so distinctlymarked
as to be at once recognized, and whichi 1 do flot find in atithors. White.
Fore w~ings white, crossed by a broad irreguliar blackishl band fzroni base to
extrenxity cf veins 3 and 4, w'here it retains the otherx'ise white fringes.
Froni apices to middle of exterxai margin a second band diagonalIy
crosses the wing. A discal black spot and traces of an extra basai band.
Everywhere, where 'the blackisli color obtains the veins are bright yellow,
as is the subnmedian foid. Body above crimison whitish at base. Thorax
and head above white. Squamiation about the eyes crinison. Anterior
legs fuscous outwardly; palpi fuscous. Beneath, the white secondaries
show a dot. Expanse 38 ni. ni. (MaY 5, Beifrage, NO. 47 1).

Aiiied to IJt*rocamtipa of Doubleday. Lt differs by the antennae being
pectinate iii both sexes. The thorax is more brushily tufted behind; the
head miore appressed ; the abdomien shorter.

Litodoiitt hiydroj;idi, n. s.

g .Fuscous, overspread with pale green on primaries and thorax.
Basal and sub-basai spaces powdered with orange scales; subterminal
line followed'by orange scales. Lines distinct, widely geminate, sinuate,
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sub-liunuflate ; space beyond the black discal streak clear fuscouis. Fririges
pale cet with fuscous, olpposite the ends of nervules ; term-inal line dis-
tinct. Hind wings pale at base, smioky outwardly ; beneatli fuscous, with
distinct terminal iines and fringes cut with fuscous. Thorax ]incd with
black on teguhle and collar. Expanse -4n.m MaY 7,BeraNo

246.

1 describe the type of ibis genus, the only oie of thc species wvhichi
lias the orange shadings. A pauîer is being prepared wvith a plate of the
spcis which are clifficuit to sepa rate withotit il lu.ýtration.

Sinallcr than ar.gi/iacca. lt differs b)y the stignimata being expressed by
wvhite dots, of wvhiclh two super-poscd, express the reniform. Thie ordinary
linies arc very narrowly3 white iniargined, appearing guttate. Hind* wings
blackishi; fore wings d arker than in agi//acca. Thie t. p. line is aÉ fiiist
sighit more distinct thian in its coinion ally. Easily recognized by the
above characters. B'eifrg-e,iNo. 53Î5.

A *sniall species of the size of ý-ata (.-asi/is M\orr.> Palpi black at
the sides. Pale yellow brown, or faw'i color. Lines dotted. T. p. uine
widely geniinate. Subterminal line a blackishi sliade. Fringes blackisli
T. a. Elle inconilete, strongly deîîîate. Renifornii ill defined ; ai blackisli
shade above it on costa, indicates tic niediaîî shiade; a dot indicates the
orbicular. Terminal hune black~, interrupted. Hind wings wvhite, glisten-
ing, ininmaculatc, beiieath stainecd along costal region and above here ýa
littie tinted. Thorax and hiead above like fore wings, abdoniei pale.
Expansc :21 i. i. Beifragre, No. 5î9.

~ .Vcry near the Californian ill cunealai Grote, differingas follovs:
Tiiere zire no vellow shiades bcyond the subterminal line, whlichi is more
distinctly wvaved in Uie feniale Uich claviformn is l)reselit, -absent in its aly ;
the thorax is purely fuscous and the whiole insect darker than iii the Cilli-
forniani species ; iii tie male at Icast thc orbicular is more roundeýd; Uic
t. p. huec i!i. straiglitur, not inwardiy bout belowv Uhc niediani velu, hience tie
lines are inferiorly wider apari. than iu cwzcata. ElIse Uhe twvo species are
ver>' sinîilar. Lxm.vcs 28 11ni. m. Belae. 'No. [02. in tlîis species
Uic oviposi.tor îs conccalded as iii cuneaia.
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Catoca/a 3elffragiamz Harvey. Bull. B«". S. N. S., 2 8t

I learn that this species is the saine as . */ocas4' of Mr. Strecker. My
paper ivas read 1?eb. 5 th, and printed in February. 1 do iiot think as
early a date can be shown for the Numiber of MrIi. Strecker. IJ'his species

cxtends to Kansas (Prof. Suow> ; 1 havc vainly trieci to identifv it with
the unknown niessalina of Guene&.

NOTES ON )3ISTON URSARIA WALKER.

1,- G. J. 11OWLES, MON'TREUL, 1'. Q.

This rnoth, whicli is v'cry conon ini andl abo, t M.\,oitreal, is dcscribed
by Walker, in a paper by W. S. d-Urban, publishcd in Vol. 5 of the
Caiiadiai Na/urIIalis! (i 80o), entitled '- A Systema).tic List of Lepidoptera
Collected in the Vicinity of Motel" It is also taken at Quebec, but
1 met with only two specimeus there -during several year-s' coUlecting.

Th'le folloiving is the description (of one Sex only)
"MNaie. Dark cincreous, speeke wihbacery robtust and pilose.

Antennae very broadly pectinated. Thiorax with thrce black bands. Legs
densely tufted. Fore wiings with four black oblique fles, finse lie bent.
second and third approximaie, slightly undulating, divurging Iowvards the
costa, fourth diffuse. Hind wvings witi: first fine obsolete, second and
third apparent, fourth indicated by a short broad streak near the interior
angle. Length of body 8-9 huecs ; expanse 22-24 fines."

Thie fermale is generally larger, less distinctiy marked, and the wiligs
aire more transparent. Anteuuiae filiforii.

The Enghish species (B~. kis/ia() stands on our Iist as a native of
Canada, but I have not met wvith it. Tl'le habits of the two species are
vcry siînilar, and t.he caterffillars resemible each other closely; indced,
ivere it not for the différence in color and uiarkings betwceni the perfect
insects, they would no doubt be considered identical. The description
of the larva of histaricz given by Newman, lu bis "Natural Nistory of
J3ritisi Mfoths,"' would ainswcr cqually wvell for that of ,i.ai.and iis
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hiabits are similar to those of thc latter. It somectinies occurs; about
London in such numbers; as to strip the trees of their leaves, and the
moths are taken iii the sciuares'of that city, sometimes twvenfy or thirty
on one tree.

The Champ de Mars, 'Montreal, is a favo-ite breeding place of zirsaria.
Thie Lombardy Poplars growing in this Iocality are infested with themn
year after year. In some seasons the trees are partiall\ defoliated by the
larvie, and during the Iast week of :vpril and the first of May the moths
are to be found iii great numbers. Th'lis year they w~ere a littie later than
usual. On the 5th May 1 first observcd them, many having just enierged
from the pupa, and resting on the tree trunks with unexpanded wings.
On the 6th I brought home two females, and l)lacecl them in boxes to
obtain the cggs. TIwo days aftcrwards each had laid about two hundred
eggcs of a bright green color, grlobular, and without markings under a low
microscopic power. Tihey WCerc .04 in diamneter, and laid (in each case)
principally in the narrow opening l>etwcen the fid and side of the box.
The female has an ovip)ositor w'hich can be extended at least a quarter
inich, for the purpose, perhlap)s. of laying lier egg-, in the interstices of the
l)ark, as they are (Ieposited sonme time 1befor-e the Icaves e.xpandc. About
the nineteentlî day the eggs changeci color, andi became siteel bhie. On
the 239 th MAyij thiey began 10 hatch mit, jtist as the poplars were expanding
their leaves. The larvae ivere v.Cry active, and from the first had the
peculiar geometric habit of resting nowv and then w'ith the hody extended
full lngthi la thîe air, sulplorted only by the clasp)ers. J turned them out
on a young plum tree, and they moon began to feed freely,.and grew
rapidly. Strange to say, they quickly dimvnished lu numbers, and but
few reached maturity.

New-born larva. -. 1 2 inch long, black, head large, w'itl a fewv whitish
hairs; front edge of first segment bordered witlh white, second and third
with White spiracles; next five segments lhave two white spots on back,
one on each side around spiracles, with another white sp)ot below. Legs
b)lack ; body becath black.

Mature larva.--2 to 2.5o inches long, generaI color drab) or dingy
purple; hecad of a lighiter shade, and spotted with black. First segment
bordered in front iih a yeiiowr Une, imdented belmind ; fourth to eighth
inclusive, cadli ivith six very smiall ycllowv tubercles, twvo on back, one
behind and one below cadi spiracle. 1]3ody striped fromi head to tail
withi twclve reddishi linos. eachi bordered on both sides byv an irregrular
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narrowv black lne; six of the reddishi lnes are on the back and sides, one
(interrupted) through the spiracles, and fouir on abdomen. Anal segments
spotted, with black, as also, first, second and thiird segments. Mouith
pinkîsh, legs pinl<, spotted ivith black ; spiracles dark, colored.

It wvill be seen tliat the larva chianges buit littie diiring growth. At the
end of July they descend and 1)ury thcmiselves in the earthi, changing in

few days to piupae, witliout forming any case. 'l'le puipa is brown,
r.ather stouit in form, and fuirnishied at the tait with a small spine, wJhich is
generally bifid. It ninch resembles that of Amnphidasys cognataria.

NEW SPECIES 0F ACRIDINI FROM NEBRASKA.

BY G. MN. DODGE, rLE1-NCOIE-, DODGE CO., NEB3RASKA.

Pez-ofe/tix jiinis, n. s.

Frontal costa slightly' siilcate bclow the ocelins iii the ~.Merelv-
depressed at the ocellius in ?.

Median carina of pronotumn slighit, cnit by thie Iast transverse incision
behind the iniddle, the anterior part slighitly arcuiate. Lateral carinie
distinct only on the flat posterior lobe. Pronotuni ii sides slighitly
divergent; obtuse aiigled behind. Elytra cover abouit two-thiirds of the
abdomen. Posterior femora as long as abdomien. Last segment in g
square]y produced. ccrci broad, shiort, rouinded -at tip, slightly cuirved
on upper edge. Thie lower edge kcnds iupward, niakzing an obtuise angle
àboùt the niiddle, froni which point thie cerci rapidly decrease in wdh

Câlor of living inseet-Varies wvitli age from gray to green. Face àfid
sides qf thorax greenish gray. A hroad blick stripe froin eyé to, Iast
tiansverse incision of pron oti ni. Occipt)i t brown. Pronotnmii broûvn
with green stripe on each sicle. Antcnnac rcd, tips brown. Elytra
broivn, somietimes yellowish, with a few black dots along tue disk. Hiiid
fèmora light brown, usnally with tivo oblique wliitisli bands on upper
half. Three black spots on tipper edgc. Tip black. Inner side and
lower sulcus light green. Abdomen greenishi gray, with a rowv of large
black spots on cach side. sometiies forriig an almost continuonus longi-
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tudinal stripe. Abdomen somnetimies inottled with black above, is greenish
yellow belowv, with a narrow llack line on the last segments below the
fold. Sternum axid anterior legs tinged with blue. Hind tibiae pale red
Nvith black spines. In the maie the posterior segments of the abdomen
are margined anteriorly with black.

Lengthi of ? .90 inch ; elytra, .45 inch. Lengyth of j So ; elytra
.40. Appears. in lune at Glencoe, Dodge Co., Nebraska.

Pegotetix auditinna/is, n. s.

Frontal costa prommnent al)ove, suddcnly widened and sulcate at the
ocellus. Head unusually large, wider than thorax, occiput very long.
Foveola of vertex shallowv. M\,ediani carina ot oronotum slight, cut once
behind the middle. Sides of pronotuin nearly parallel. Flytra short,
oval, pointed. Abdomien rather long and slend er, extending beyond the
tips of hind femora in . Maecerci nearly straight, broad at base,
apical haif siender and pointed. Tip of abdomen pointed entire.

Color of dried (not alcohiolic) specimiens-Face brown, white mottled
with brown belowv clypeus. Cheeks yellow and brow'n. Antennae rufous.
A black stripe from cye to last lobe of pronotuni. A yello.v spot below
the black stripe. Remiainder of pronotumn brown, hind lobe lightest.
Occiput brown ni-rgired -wit1i yelloiv. Elytra Clark brown, unspotted.
Abdomen dark above. Antcrior legs yellow, marked w'ith red above.
Posterior femora yellow at base, then red on both sides and below, but
heavily marked on uPper side of exterior face writh fuscous. Posterior
tibiae blue.

Length of ? 1.i0 inch; elytra .25 inclh. Lengtli of e .85 inch
elytra .203 inch. Glencoe, Nebraska, in Septemiber.

Pezote/ix alia, n. s.

Form-Frontal costa sulcate, extending across clypeus in living
specimens. Foveola of vertex hexagonal, shallow. Median carina of
pronotumn distinct, cut l)y last transverse imp)ression back of the middle.
Lateral carinSe rounded, neirly parallel. Elytra cross third abdominal
segment in ~.Wings minute. Legs long and slender. Maie cerci longb
and slender. Terminal segmient of abdomen entire acuminate. In the
maie the antenn-ce are longer tlian liead and pronotuni, and the posterior
femora pass the abdomen one-fourth of their length.

Color of living insect- î, vertex, disk of pronotuni and legs brighit
green. Face, abdomien and under side greenishi white. Elytra a little
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darker. A white stripe from top of eye follows the huterai carinm to the
end of pronotuni, and extends obliquely down thie side to insertion of

posterior femora. l3eloiv tie whiite stripe, and running- parallel w'ith it, is
a broad band of green followed by anothier wvhite stripe.

Color of ? vertex, disk of pronotuni and leg,(s iihite, mottled withi
green. Rest like C. but mnucl whiiter. Antennie lighit brown.

Length of ? .85 inch ; elytra .02 inch. Length of j .65 inch).

Taken iii August and Senteniber at Glencoe, Dodge Co., Nebraska.

Galop/itis lurida, n. s.

Size and formi much like O. occidenta/is Thos. Frontal costa w'ith
slight depression at ocellus, not sulcate. Foveola of vertex shiallow,
elongate, broadest in $.Median carina of pronotuni slight, transverse
impressions distinct. Lateral carinie slighitly divergent. Antennae longer
than head and pronotuin. Posterior femiora as long as the abdomen. In
the maie the cerci are broad and flat, considerably curved and armed
posteriorly withi a ratier long and sliarp lateral tooth, giving them about
the shiape of thie letter Y7. Last ventral segnment entire. In color this
species, when living, is dark bluishi gray. The pronotuni and upper part
of the head are soînetinies lîghiter and tinged -ivith rcd. Labrum bright
red; antennae red at base, rest fuscous. Posterior femora light gray,
with a longitudinal black stripe the entire length of the disk. and three
black spots on the upper edge;- the twvo posterior ones uniting wvith the
black stripe and extending over upon the muner face. Tip black above,
red below. Posterior tibiae blood red, with black spines.

In soniie specimens a lighit stripe on the side froin base of elytra to
p)osterior femiora is apparenir, btitis usually indistinct. Elytra cinereous
dark-est at base, with a central row of fuscous spots.

Length of C .85 inch ; of ?, i.oS iuches.

Habitat, Dodge Co., Nebraska. rieof occurrence, September.

c'aloptenus 1,.g'raZSil . S.

~.Size nmedium. Frontal costa proniinent; flot sulcate, but
depressed at the ocellus. Top of the head raised slightly above the
pronoturu. Antennae longer thian head and thorax. Disk of pronotumn
gradually ascending tow'ard niedian cari. Lateral carinae rounded.
Pronotum depressed and cut near the middle by the last transverse
incision. Hind border obtuse angled.
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Color of living insect-Face lli white, niottled 'vith browvn.
Chieeks blue, witIi an oblique darker patch. Eyes prominent, dark
brown, hind margins dotted with black linos. Occiput witli a triangiular
black spot, apex forw'ard, botinded on eacli side by brighit yellow. Sides,
of the thorax margincd anteriorly withi yellowv. A black stripe behind
the eye muis backwvard to the last transverse incision of pronotu.n'.
Below this stripe the sides are purplisi blue, marked posteriorly withi
red. 1)isk of pronotumi brown, niargined withi blue. Elytra gray, darkest
at base. Disk white, containing a row of large black spots. Siniiar but
snialler spots uinequally clistribitted over tlie rest of the elytra. Apex
dusky. Wings transparent, with white veins. Posterior feniora externa1ly
red, withi three oblique black bands. Inside and lower sulcus bright red.
Upper edge bluisli gray, witli tlrec broad black patches. Apex gray
above, white outside, blue w'ith~in, and niiarked with the usual black
crescent-shapcd patcli. Hind tîbiae brighit blue, wvith a narrow white
annulation necar the knee. 'l'ai-si binle above, white below. Anterior legs
yellowvisl, miottled above w~ith blue. Abdomen wvhite, wvith the anterior
part of each segment red, and a smiall black spot on each side. Beneath
biuishi white. Antennae I ight l)rown.

Length about one inch; lengthi of elytra, S8o inclh ; lengthi of hind
feinora, .5 inch. Z.Jabi/tz/ Glencoe, Nebraska. Appears in latter part
of Julie.

SUGARING FOR Mý,OTHS.

liv 0. S. WESI*C01*', iMÀVAVOOI), COOK CO., ILL.

The various preparations which have been recommnended by diffe.rent
writers seem to be successful enough in attracting nocturnal Lepidoptera,
while the poisons employed for quieting thei seni to fail. in one or. nore
essential particulars. Cvanide of Potassium, whether alone or prepared
with Plaster of Paris, dees not act 'vithi sufficient readiness to pTevent
strong-bodied moths froin Iluttering so long as in a great mecasure to spoil
the beauty of* their vestiture, wvhile the application of chioroforin at nighit
is attended with considerable inconvenience. I have found a plan.like
the following to wvork best in practice.
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Have flot less than four %vide-nioutlhed bottles, two of theni of suffi-
cient sîze to be piaced over any Catocala ivithout rubbing imi. Have
each of thiese iast provided with a large, well-fitting cork, to the bottomn
of whichi firnily tack a sniall piece of sponge. Thlis sponge is to be
nioderately supplied with chloroflormi. 'l'ie other bottles are to be filled
for one-fourth of thieir depthi with sniall fragments of Cyanîde of Potas-
sium, thoroughly covered with plaster of Paris ini the usual w'ay.

A hunting-coat wvhichi is provided with nunicrous )ockets 'viii be found
a great convenience, the chiorofori bottles occupying the side pockets,
and-the Cyanide bottles the hip pockets. For the conipietest success a
dark lantern is alniost indispensable. This should depend froni a strap
passed around the waist, so that both hands miay be left free for purposes
of manipulation. 'Ple nioths are îvithi no dithiculty covered by the cioro-
foi-m bottie, the effeet of the chioroforni being almiost lininediately
apparent. 'l'len the nioths thus tern porarily anaesthetized are transferred
to the Cyaniide bottles, îvhose contents coinplete the work so w'ell begun.
The twvo Cyanide bottles are a great convenience in keeping apart the
large and the smiall speciniens, and these being kept constantly ini an
upright position, the danger of injury froin rubbing is reduced nearly to
a minimum. 'Plie two chioroforni bottlcs are to be used alternately as
occasion seexîîs to require.

The collector ivili soon 1f'ind that ivhile iany of the mioths will bear a
brilliant light, nîany others wlvI start as soon as lighit enough is thrown
upon tlîem to niake theni fairly visible. N-e nîust therefore be exceed-
ingly wvary of starting these tiniid ones, even though bhis present quest be
am4ong those whichi bear the greater amnount of Iighit, for oftentinies the
fluttering of twvo or three wvill start froni the trc nearly every individual,
and hundreds will be iii the air on the shortest notice. 1 have neyer
succeeded îvith aie, stale beer or rui, ~in SQ intoxicating anly species of
Catocala tlat it wvould bear lighît or noise w'ithout iiidicating, dissatisfac-
tion: Tlhis leads nme to reniark that one ivili invariably nîcet witlî tie best
success wheii lie vorks alone. Conversation wvill surely start the niotlîs
fromn any enticemxeîîts of sugar that can be devised. 1 have even been
niucli aiînoyed by a cat whîici îvould persistently precede nie froin tree to
tree, and in lier anxîety to get food (for she devoured the nioths greedily),
would thus startle the very ones îvhicli I ivas particularly anxious to cap-
ture. On one occasionî a clîipniuiîk visited ofle of nîy trecs and kept it
completely cleared of the bait witlî wlîich I hiad supplied it, beconiing at
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length so indifférent to other .surroundings that 1 hiad littie difficulty in
giving imii a sound rau) over the hicad %'ith a hickory switch, which sent
hini some ten feet away, andi though hoe scrambled hiastily up a neigh-
boringr troc, 1 found hîmii on my next round, a. few minutes afterward,
demure!y licking my stiar again as tlhough nothing hiad happened.

Notwithstanding the soason jtist closed lias been soniewhat noticeable
for the scarcity of Lepidoptera, a fact doubtless to a great extent due to
the severity, of the previous winter, thc suibjoined table wil1 show that the
niaterial collectible at sugrar is at least reasonably abundant. It ivili be
seen that for the four weeks beginning on Augl. 17th, I was at my post
five nights each week. Subsequont to that period other duties prevented
iny continuing the work regularly. It should be observed also that
whereas I made a, somewvhat exhaustive examination of the trees from
Aug. I7thl to Sept. i ithî inclusive, It after that time made no memorandum
of the more coinmon species which stili continued to throng for their
accustomed food. Iii connection with a féw of the species enumerated
no dates are designated, as nîy memoranda failed to, indicate the precise
time of their capture. Earlier in the season (June) I had taken at sugar

'/y;s Ab/iJisptei-yx vmclu~a, Ga/ocalà fra/eraiula, . ilia, etc.,

etc., which, except the last nanied, did not occur after Sept. 17th. Where
but a single date of capture appears, usually b)ut a single specimen wvas
taken. 0f Paeh)ypo/ia aiicolrnis, however, sevoral fresh specimens were
taken Oct. 6thi, and one or tvo on a subsoquent date, indicatingf for this
species a very lato- apparition. 0f Scoliopteyx liba/-rix, also, several
specimens wvere taken, and, though not taken, it ivas observed a night or
twvo previous to Sept. ioth.
Agrotis Normaniana Gr., August iS, 2,26, 2,2,3 etme ,~

4, 7, S, 9, IO, il.

et baja, S. V., August iS, 2o, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, SI Septemnber i,
2, il 4, 7, 8, 9, 10; Il.

"e badinodis Gr., September 10, 15.
ci c-nigruni Linn., August 17, 1S, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26, 7 2,3

September 1, 2, a-, 4, 7, 8, 9, I0, IL.
et bicarnea Guen., Augyust 18, 4,25, 26, 2,2,3;Spebrî

2,34,,8 9, 7,, 28IL.;Sper ri

te herilis Gr., Augyust 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 11 September i.

" tricosa Lintn., August 24, 25, 26, 27, :!,31
subgothica. I-aw~., Auauist iS819, 20, 21,4,2,6,7,8,3

September 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8,9, 10, 11 .
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Agrotis tessellata Harr., Augutst 8S, 26, 27, 28, 31 ; SePtem"ber 1, 3, 4.
tg clandestina Harr.
ci alternata Gr., September 23-.
ci cupidla Gr., September 15.
cc sauIcia Hiibn., Augcçust 17, 18, 24, 2 5, 2 6, 27,> 2 8;,31 ; Septeniber l,

J) 4, 7> 8, 9, 10, IL.

cc velleripennis Gr., August 28.
99 messoria, Harr., Alugust 17, 1S, 19, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28,3 Spt-

ber 1,3,1 4, 1 , 8, 9,ý 10, 1 , 23

sfusa S. V., Aigtist 17, IS, 19. 20, 21, 24, 25, 2 7, 28, 3 1; Sep-
tember i; 2e Ô, 4, 7, S> 9, 10, 11i

Durois occulta, Hübn., August 27.
"lherbida, W. V., August 25.

Maiestra subjuncta, G. & RAuguist 17 ; Septernber îo.
cc laudabitis Guen., September 8.

Dianthoecia med ita ta Gr., Aitgust i8, 19, 20 2 1.

Pachypolia atricornis Gr., October 6.
Hadena arctica Bois., Augustr 17, IS, 19 2,4,5.6,7,8;eptme

cc devastator Brace., Auguist 17, Is, 19, 2,) 21, 24C 25, i,27, 28, 131
September 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 >8, 91 10O> 11.

cc adjuncta Bois., Augnst 28.
sputator Gr., August 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, '25, 26, 27, 28, 31; Sep-

temiber 1, 4, 7, 8, 9, 1o, 7r
miodica, Guien., August 24.

renigera Steph., Atigtst 18, 19, 20, 24, 25,:26-.27, 28, 31 ; Sep-
tcrnber l, :2,13, 4, 7, S, 9, 10e 11.

Perigea xanthioides Guen.
Dipterygia pinastri Linn., August 17, 1î8, 19, 26, 2,2,3;Spebr1

Hyppa xylinoides Guen., August 17, 'S, 26, P1; Sept.-mber le 2, 3, 4e 7> Se

9e 10> 'Il.

Prodenia, cominelinac Abb. & Sm., Atigust 17, 19, 25, 28; September i.

Helotropha reniformis Gr., August 18, 19, 2, l 25; Septeniber 3,4e 8, 22.

ic atra Gr., Septernbcr io.
Hydroecia nictitans Linn., August 7262.

"4 sera Gr. -& R., August: i8.
Gortyna irinanis Guen., Augus t 26; September 3, 4, 10, 1 le 22, 23.

ccrutila Guen., Septermber ,3
CC nebris Guen., Septernber 15,.
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Platysenta atriciliata Gr., August 18.
Heliophila pallens Linn., August 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27e 28,

3 1; Septeinber 1, 2, 4, 7, 8,ý 9, 10,e Il.-
cc phragmitidicola Guen., August 17, i8, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26,

27, 28, 31; Septernber i, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9e 10,Y II.
ci Harveyi, Gr.
CC renipuncta Hawv., August 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24e 25, 26, 27, 28e

3-1; September 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, Io, II.
et psetidargyria Guen.

Laphygma frugiperda Abb. & Sm., September 2.
Pyrophiila 1)yramnidoides G.'uen., August 17, 18, 19, 20, 24, 25.

Taeniocampa oviduca Gueln.
Atethmia pampina Guen., Septeniber 23.
Orthosia inulita Gr., Septemberi22, 23; October 2

Xanthia ferrug-inoides Guen., September 3, 4,0T, 15, 22, 23, 29.
Scoliopteryx libatrix Linii., Septeniber io.
Lithiophane cincrea Riley, August 18, 26.
Calocampa nupera Lintn., Scf)teniber 23.
Crambodes talidiformis Guien.
Plusiodonta conipressipalpis Guen., September 4.
'r7elesilla cinereola Guen., AuIgUSt 26, 27; September i, 2, 3.
Lygranthoecia brevis Gr., September io.
Pyrrhia exprimiens WaIk., Aug£ust 28.

Etustrotia carneola Guen., August r7, 19e 24, 25S, 26, 27, 28, 31; Septeni-
ber 1, 2, 3, 4.

te nigritula Guen.
Drasteria erichitea Crani., August 17, 18, 19, 24, 25, 26, 27> 28, 31 ;Sep-

tember 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10,e II.
teerichto Guien., Septernber i i.

Catocala insolabilis Guèn., Septeniber 2.
ci unijuga lVik., Septeniber 7, I le 15.
cc Briseis Bd., Septemnber i i.
cc parta Guen., Septemiber 2, 23; October 2, 3.
cc concumbens Wall,., August i7, 24, 25, 26> 27, 28, 31; Septeni-

ber i. 8> 10, 11, 23J.

Ci amatrix, Hübn., Atigtst 3 1; Septeniber 1, 7, u1, 22, 23; Oco-
ber 2, 3.I

et cara Gnen., August 17, 18, 3 1; September 2, 3,7,,9I,15
22> 23, 29; October 2, 3.
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CI tocala il1ia Crini., Aulgu st '19; Septemiber 23.

"4 ceroginia Chien., Auguist 31..
neogarna &uLcn., Auglust 31.ý

piatriN Gr.
hiabilis Gr., October 23.

consors, Abb. S.,Septeniber 7.
-1oni optera' tiunata lirurv, August r8, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, mi Sctmb~

yT, 2, 3, 4, 7y S> 9e lo, I ri 22, 23.*

.Sauindersii ]3eth., September r, 2, 3, 4, *7, 8, 9, o0-
edlusa l.rtiry, Septenmber i 2, 3, 4, 7e 8, 9, ] O, 1 1 22, 23.

J'~udglsshlbicilis Geyer, August 17, '19, 24, 25, 26, 2.7, 28, -1; Q

temiber i, 2,3- 4, 7, S, 9, 1O.
aniZU iSaericalis Guten., Sept eiber zo.

./.anclogynatha crtiralis Chien ., Atigust 28.
-Orthosia helva Gr., August 18, 2 r, 2 8; September ,.

Honiopym lis tactus Gr., August 28.
'Cawptgramagemmnata H-U bn., September 2

llhaecariophlora niveiguittata Grr.
Ochiyria bTatirul)ta XValk., October 2.

muIehcaniserfflata -Gr., Septemiber 23..
-Asopia costal is, Septemiber J.
Wo',rtrix coruscana Cleni., Septemiber 3

l)rjachoeril-us Walk., August 26.

ON' CHOEPI-ORA AND) ALLIEI) GFNERÀ,

1w x. R. CROI.E,

Direr/or of lMe .Afulscui Beyalo Socie>' MV<ztiu Sciences.

Thec discovery of fresh specimiens lbas induced mie to modifv iy pro:
Iposed fuisioni of the genera C'/wcp/wria and Pscudor/kosia (Bull. 13. S. N.
S., 1) . 86). For the 1)reseJIt 1 would arrange the species as follows

SAntennoe bipectinatc, setose ; eyes naked ; ail the tibiýc spîflose

abdomen cylindrical. . . Choephora G. c5- R. (Sp. 2

C. ftingortiii G. & R., C. pectinata CGrole.)
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tAntennoe brusih-like; eyes naked, iashed ; ail the tibiSe spinose Y
abdomen cyiipdricai ; habitus of Or/liosia. . . Pseud-

orthosia Gr-ole (Sp. i :P. variabilhs Grote).

For1e ta)-si 7tlh pr-onzinent àpi;u's at M/e evtrei/j' qi Ille joint/s; fore tibi.t
flot spinose, mniddle and hind tibia-e spinose; abdomen a, littie flattened;

lhabitus of Grlaea. .. Pseudoglaea ni . (SI). 2:
P. bianda Grolte, P. taedata n.s)

I>sllc{~/ad aeda/a n. s.

'l'lie maies are flot known of this genuis, 'vhichi differs from the
Ain m i a group of Agr-Yo1is, by the want of a mesiai thoracie crest, 11n-
armed fore tibia3 and the spines on the fore tarsi. P. /acda/a is of" a
fa..ded olive fuscous, %vith a dusting of darker scales ; hind wings and
under surface tinged with ruddy. Stigmiata darker than the wing, biack-
ish orbicular rotinded ; renifornki upright, squarish. T. p. line black,
even, neariy straight, siightiy bent ; s. t. line irregular. Hind wvings with
faint mesial Elle and spot, more visib)le beneath, where in the I)rimiaries
the discal mark forms an annulus. .xpanse 44 in. ni. Texas (G. W.
Beifrage, NO. 584, Nov. 1)

In the specimien the t. a. line is flot indicated. The large species
wouid be taken for a Glaca( at first sight. It is paler, more dusty coiored
than P. blatida, 'vith larger stigmiata. There is a faint terminal festooned
iine on the wings, beyond which, the concolorous fringes are paier, a littie
,e llowish. at tileir base.

BV V. T1.CFAIlSCV.J'ON ETZ .

(;RACI IARIA.

G. ncwnc/a N.âp.

Basai joints of fore legs ochreous red ; feniora and tibia dark brown,
obscureily niarked with whbite ; tarsi white dusted and annu:ate with'
i)rown. Intermediate legs like the first p)air, except that the basai. joints
are l)rown ; hirid legbs and the under surface of the abdomen white dusted
with dark brown, ihie tarsi tinged %vith yeiiowisli and the upper surface of
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tic abdomen browvnish. Palpi dark brown, with whitishi scales interinixed
on the under surface; antennae with alternate annulations of white and
(lark brown ; head, thorax and fore wings ochireous, dusted with wîhite
and with soi-e sniail dzirk browvn spots along, the costal and dorsal mar-
gins (these spots resonetimies indistinct), and the apex sometinies
sparsely dusted with dark brown scales ; the triangle is ve;y faintly
indicated, being a little paler than. the rest of the wing ; ciliae pale
grayisli fuscous, ivitli the apex and a Ilhinder marginal" fine about the
miiddle (lark brown. AI. eX. 7 lines. 'lhle larvae ivere found in abund-
ance at 1)rura, Colorado, in Septenîber (ait. 5,300 ft.> rolling downward
from the tip of the leaves of the Box Aider (Neà,undo). Thoulgh thiÉ
tree is abundant iii Kentucky, 1 have neyer met witli any Iarvae of this
genus feeding on it.

In tie last number of the Gincinna f/i Quearter/y ':;oui-iil cf Scie',ce
(Vol. 2, p. 289) 1 have l)tblislied descriptions of other species of 2"ineina
froni Colorado, but that paper ahounds in typographical errors, some of
which it is necessary to correct to prevent confusion ; and as that journal
is no longer publishied, I avail iyseif of this opportunity to correct theni.
Suchi mistakes as Il Te;zcia-" instead of Zineina are palpable and scarcely
need correction, but there are others that do. P. 29o, fo-i Ilrosasuffusella"
read roseosufusella; for Il 7Fzygrte'> read Fity,,e/e. P. C.91, for Ilgazltso-

/dzii"read ,r/asldgi.P. 292, for Ilcriiciferulie" read cruci/er-
alritm. P. 294, for Il oeati,<7a " read goed(arte11a, and for " sprzu
relia" read sparsipilvella. P. 295 and else'vhere, for "IPuylloetis" read
Pzy1cilzis/is. P. 300, for I espedegofoliella " read lesbeclezavfoliella. P.
3 0 1, for "uroel"read pruzioneîla, and p. 3o4, fc r Iliz1uiva " read
Y/,eisoa.

I take this opportunity also to correct a fev errors of a sinîîlar char-
acter wvhich, thanks to ihe P. D. or bad chirography, have crept into some
recent nunîbers of the C2AN. ENwr. Ante p. 12?4, for Ilbodicella " read
badiiel la. 'lihe position in which the namnes Soienobia WVals/,ella CIem. and'
Tinea aitropulvella Chamb. are placed on p. 125, nuiglit possibly convey
the impression that they are considered as synonynîs for the samre species,
but such ivas; fot mny intention, as the insects are very distinct and have
but little resemblance to eachi other. Wals/ulla is lo. rit. only catalogued
as found in Canada.
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As I iai-e reared the al>o%-e nameitd moth froi thle egg. 1 cari add in
interestingrfact or two to the ,u o f~. its prept.iturystaes pul>li..>led

li Mr. Bunker on 1). 149, vol. vii, of tlîis periodical.

Fromi a batchi of cgslaid about Atugusu,> 6th. 1 olîtined za number oif
larvS, cighit or ten of wvhidh p.îssed thirough thieir List moult but one on
Septemlber 2-rd, and onc accomj>lishied its Lust moult on Ot.tober th,
after whichi it rapidly ;increased in si.,attaining, it: fuil grotht ini a d.iy
or two, and then spun itself up into a coc.oon, whicli wah kept in thie
hiouse. i'lle imago enierged on iNoveniber 23thl. AIl the others died
during, hybernatioin.

CQRREIS1>NDIENCE.

I amn able to add the mnes of two more species of butterflies to Mr.
Cýýuilfield's " List of ])iutnal Lepidoptera of the Island of 'Montreal,-

publishied on pagc.s S6 go, cf vol. vinamely : Lyjcec;za7 -,ifaaca E-.dv.,
very rare; I took, one ? speciiiicn on our mioutini, on1 lunie Ioth, îS74

/lifbly.cJtI ~iaI.*d%%., very raeone ceNanîplle taken on our muntain on

luneI Sth, 1875- I ain mndebted to Mr. Sudder for the determination
of thesceci 5 Thecre is onle error rui 'Mr. C.atrlfrcd'., li-i. whidlî requires
correction ».the nain'.: I2zi/'kî<i:,zw larr-1ià >uld lie ~ibtttdfor
Ifcdceec oi-ono Sc.uddLr, as! the 1.111L17 dOU ]lot occur hCre als f-11 as known.Vll

H. H. .vMA,Ionltre.il, 1P. Q.
Wruwr. CcooN. - W.l. G. writes :11 Siucc Gox.ip. No. 133-J-.

1 . 137 6, ilhat lie obtained tie Weevil (Gionu.ýi ~pIula;i-z) froîrn cocuonN
ruade by the ian x on the Water 11etuny &oIl/zzï</h/c

V~~ ESA~\lriIu.Rr.-1'i.s iniseut lihas latuly <:Olii froml its wintcer
rctîrernecnt iri scome nunlibers. 'J'lie weetl<. lias liecu deliglitfui.


